
V rjilifnrnia Vin
egar Bitters are a purelr Vegetable

preparation, made chiefly from tbo na-

tive herbs found ou the lower ranpes cl
the Sierra Nevada mountains Californ

nia, the medicinal properties of which

are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Visegar Bit-

ters f" Our answer is, that they remove

the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the svsteiu. Never before in the
history of" the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qnalities of Viskgar Bitters in healing tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They'
are a gentle" Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious.
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Yi.teoak Hittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic,

iative. Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and n
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All Shareholders responsible for Ihe

Hnir Work.
MRS. XVM.GILMAX, opposite tin

Ilonp. Ashtabula .. would respect
fully announce to the idict of thi vicinity. tht
rlie'i prepared to do in t;ie 'ept f tyle, all kind
of work iu hair. iM'h a Itu.-- llINi. (TKL1NG
MAKING SWITi HKS Ac Ac. .

LAWKS' II A t WANTED,
for which the highest '1 w

'
ihe paid. Her work

will compare wrii wiu nrk. while hei
pi ice? are lar le.

The Ever Reliable. Sineer

8"M on the moil accommodating terms, hj
' Ko EB. Kingeville, Air't tor N. a. i Afl-

mm
ii5 m i ;

; Verbenas, 12 kind. - - fl.f'l
10 Bpddij.gPlnU. 10 Minus, 1 .10
10 Basket Flirts. 10 Kinds, - I.1 I

. ISwn. 6 kinds. .... 1.
t Gernrlnmm 6 lrrads, . - 1.0

.' All rsmd sorts, our choice,
ton other thlnp cheap.
A Premtnin offered to Crabs.

r 4 A 56 p(re Cntslofrae Frse.
J0h ' :ir. suu acres, 11 Greenhouses
. Addrem.

eros3s,ms:f:JTteo.,
PatLesrlue, Lfcke Co., Ohio.
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Great Reduction !

NEW' IMPROVED
Florence sewing Machine

FOB

OA8H2For Particulars call on or address
AYER 4 SIM,

1248tf Park St.. near Centre St.. Ashtabula, o

Sawing, Planing & Matching.
""PHE nnderiirni'd having pnrch.isi-t- i

R the rnachinerv rormerlv nsed By K. A. Hitch-sT'- r

CTOssTni01""1 " tte ld 8U"ld " Ce,re 8t- -

ALL KINDS OF PLANING, MATCH-
ING. SAWING, ETC.,

IfJ" m wi1h Promptness, Uii st to'r llvlnr'Wilt H. L. WEBB.

gi$Ki-jihil- el All Pine Door
FOB

S1.75 to S125
'J'lJE Subucribt-r- , being convinced 01
Ibe necessity of a low priced door, has made ar-
rangements to furnish them at the above

Astonishing Low Prices,
And. all other goods in his line la the sum ratio.

l caiul, and cash uulj.

mal Profits & Large Sales
1j mj motto in the future. A fatreestuckorSask,

Blinds, and Door consiautly on band. Over
One Hundred ullfereut varieties

of HGaldinirs. Scroll sawiD done on short
sotice.and VVABEANTEI TO GIVB SAT1SFAC-HON- .

y A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

Also a large stock of Siding, Ceiling and

PLOpRlNc ,
' ALWAYS ON HAND.

Call and see before yon buy, as I am dctermlnn
to make it an object for tbe people le bny of me.

Office and Mill opposite Ohnrcb Park. Man- - 8t.
Ashtabula. vt Q. r. ri'M.WW.

': f . NEW FIRM.
Williamson & watrous
seatwcfnllT anaonnce to the citizens of A.ht.hnl.
and stHTOondtDir eonnirr that they are prepared a'
ail times to auks to order ,

r " - ALL KINDS OF HABXESS,
tmi keep eonetanUr on hand a eood 4Bf
pigooC to their line, all made of the Jftment

Beat naterial,
fni fOt OBater In the BEST 6TTXT , .

hip. Those wlsblni; anythirs; In oraorminap
refi toiena-all- . We thlur onr line will do
fy In stl nd pr.o. Hoptn' thst we ran i

tlon te bnsinesssnn fair nor met atten-t- o

merit a share of your e"t leilng with all.
nee(nfl!ly ronrs. patronage, we remain

W.H.Wuxu-sok- ,-
w.ICWaTnor..- , IS'fttf

PKSJJLE. Two Wood Stoveo,

THE BLISS GARDEN FOR SALE.

TF YOU WISH A PLEASANT t
1 eood home, just iquire or tbe peoolc in Ash-

tabula and stop over and look for yonroelfata

Splendid Garden

of nearly Tit REE ACIiES. nnoorhih cultivation
and tuil oi ibo

Choicest ZPrtxltj
with honec. and out buildii LTin eod repair.
also VVVH. Cisieni. and Jpriniruf never failing na.
tcr, with tnrec gooa puiups.

TUE SPK1NW XS 8 FEKT SQUARE,
wall laid in : there is 170 roils of tile
drain on the place. It hut taken the

first puEnium
for el?ht or 10 years, wiihont exception, and will
beeoidYEKY CHEAP, uilti 1.UW running one
rear tl desired Also a horse, wagun, garden tools
and hiTnelioid poods.

Situated a linle southwest of the Borongh lim
its, on the Kocud Head roan, ana eouvu as the
.tiis twouert-.--

Of the exctillencv of the poil. its Wftrroth. ea-- f

of rnltivatiun, and proouctiveness, there is ni
quesiioi s ivuu 3KJ.-,

X ... A

' "II UN

k JoMot st Culns, OISM u4 arlkB, 'IMS

20 Superior Btr

BUOBT H1I1J WB1TIKO SJBe :sa.n
r. . . . i I Srud stftnp fnr drevlw M

f el wtUat osu rMSMtnsUS ta f
ll tno Blsel, CltnUsl, 0.

IV WM. J. FAR&AR. dnicr la Braeek ud Masto
I Idinc Oana tuwl 8ixrtliir Good- - ef ill kUtdc
I XucucnU rvoey of Ohio Utr PaBCKS' CKL- -

133 Ssttrlct Bt. Clmla-- J. 0.

HtDDKLL HOtTSl. ttrMT Bui

S. L. 6ZLLXTTX Prcprittar:

' dcbiri rvuii Harcitu uooa. mna iiunu. aim
' ibcBiac- -i mtn, Apparata, BOMB. . rrorpi
owl bsuwai utaanoB urn ia an oraera tu- - ,

r SKS A SPECIALTY: A3 8oaiiia.d PUBLIC

Birclj Osm, 121 Wiar Dffwt,
. Kevtba Kail load depot, and 1b taaeaatef af

L L. O. H. 8. HUBT. Prarlaton.

KDW4Rn R.TATLOS. anlrtioa! and eownh- -
Win CHEMIST. AaalTsU ofortM. BMtala. Biaa-- X

k nvu, ana. aeterslaaUsa or ni la oau. and d 1
kvaenon ot poiaoa tMeii'i. MineraM easUlT
kMi oj bill 82 uatarto Bk, utareUBd. O,

Talmer's Cocoa Cream,

Best Hair Dressing.,

kCHWTS Cukk. Caldwell A Co..1

l nrlcefl and nromoi returnaor saies fiar- - i

. vances made on cnnsinvmenia.

PFEDS at Tonrdoor! The old and A
1 1

r aw years. a. H. btaik ixjt, r 1
AMP VUW1V I

Bend for CBtalofve.

A U LD A CO X ! wliotesaie tieaiers iu'

fiUUFIKG SLATE, to order A I
idj rt of the eountry at lowest price. VI

uiuce w aisczsw, u- - i n iuu Awl(v U tv u i . v.
rAlA 1LKS SMI AAX.if.xu..i

paien- - penuraicu ainr-s-

rMia Qnri fnriiHacrlDtiv rirouiara toJ

ATTMTIUN
farmers and Fruit Growers ! .

We offer for tbe Spring of 1874 a Large
and Select Assortment of

Jf UR &ER Y S T O CK.
tlOO 000 Peaches 1 ading varieties finst

cla.rt8. Prices low, oy tbe 100 or 1.000. Applets,
Ft a re. 11 a in. Cherries. Quincee, bmall Fruits
V ine, etc , ia choice rarieiies. AltKi a large As-

sort me ii of ornaincnial and decidoims Trree, in
cluding the Am. sweet Chetftunt, iLvergreenu,
chrubt. Climbiue Vines, Rees, etc.
A DESCRIPTIVE CATALGUE FREE.

One or the largest stocks of Greeu bouse anu
edding Plauts in Northern Ohio; 20.000 Tut

Ki)fe, Dioommg ouios. rrices low oj loe iuu oi
1.000.

We will puck with care all orders received for
Spring plautiug mud give oar customers the ad-
vantage of onr wholesale lift by the 100 or 1,001

AiJorflerf.nowevercn.au. win receive
Refer to Aaron W Ucox & Co. banke'-f- .

Prtinetiville, Ohio, rswiid for Catalogue and Price
List. Address. Ll'OMIS A BRAlNARD,

Painesville, Ohio.
(Avenne Narserles.)

439 SUPERIOR STREET,
- CLEVELAND. OHIO. i

J MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED GENER-
ALLY !

SIO.OO
ilnys a pood man's Suit, dark well made. Twi

DolUrslmys a good Working Tauialoon.
Ten Dollars buys a Black Beaver

Overcont. $3.(1(1 buys a
Boy's JK ouat.

REMEMBER
hat tU Clothing at hi Public Square is Warrantei.

as represented and we are not Undersold.

OCR REDUCTION IN PRICES
Is ruinous, provided it is to continue any length

if time, bit prices must advance in all kinds ol
Merchandise, as tbev are beimr sold nint h less

i ban the cost of production. However we shall
continue our

REDUCED PRICES,
til after the Holidays.

We are below the

Panio Line.
on nany of oar goods.

GREAT BARGAINS
I-N- r.

tJnclerwear.
For SO and 75 cents, and our ONE DOLLAR can't

be beat.

UMBmTLLAS
For a Wet Day.

3P"Don'tforset to call st k
le. eland. O . be.or. pnrch..lg pllcnar s.

I H. H. HALL, iy)
Grooer.

H. H. HALL.

I Jloots & Short. I

S r, ZXJ

, ASHTABULA

Steam Engine Works!

FEINK & WIRE, Proprietors.
PH(ENIX BLOCK,

Jfarfat Street, ASHTAHV1.A, OHIO
VANttr ACTCHEUS Of

Stationary & Portable Engines
8HAFTINO. Pt'LI.ETS, MILL ORARINO. A.

CIDEW AXn CHKRSK PBKKS JACK
BCHUWH OP ALL SIZE.

All kinds of Machinery Rmtalrltiir promptly
teododtu. A specali ol Stettm and Cias Kinlnirs.

Temperance Marseilles Woman.

Written for the Painesville Temperance Singers

by D. BATEHAM.

Ye friend of Temptrance, rouse to rtuty !

Heed uo the call Ibat bids you rise :

Tlie wivr aod nioibers rarnesl pleHdi- n-

Bciinlrl their tears and hear tiicir cries !

Bfhold ihrir tears and hear their crirs !

SuhII ii lfisli men, vile mischief breeding -
A hranless liquor dealing band
Afflict and desulaie lnnd,

While pure and luring hearts are bleed-
ing 1

Chi. Arise, j e friends of trulh 1

Gird uu your armor briclil !

Witrk on, ork on, all ye hearts resolved
To conquer in His mVlil !

Pray tin, pray on, and God will give
The victory to the Ri'ht.

March on ! the battle ia J hova's !
Our Leader calls ut on v ;

His Mrm is strong, our cause will triumph!
Then let us work and strive ami pray,

Till I'tU dark curse lie swept away.
Our enemies will yield before uu.

Their w ork of sin and ruin cease,
And homes be blessed w ith love and

pence,
For God and Rijtht shall be victorious !

Cho. Arise, then, friends of truth !

Gird on your armor brisjut !

W. rk m, work on, ail h. arts resolved
To conquer in His ntiirht ;

Prny on. Pravon, md God will give
The viviory lo the Risrnt.

From the Springfield, Mass., Republican.

THE FATE OF THE CHROMOS.
A Woman's Anathemas of These"Go-pe- ls

of Truth Innocence."
In the past days 1 have not in-

dulged in any special enthusiasm for
ine New York Obsereer, having umt-all- y

differed from it in theology and
politics, but now my heart goes out
to this embodiment of staunch old
conservatism in gratitude and admi-
ration. . Why ?, Because at her mast-
head bravely flteswll.is announce-
ment : "Aro cirvmos given to .'"

To tint! a religions journal
with taste, honesty and independence
enough to stand on its own merits,"iv
ng its subscribers the best it can in
tne way of editorials, correspondence
anu selections and not clirotnos i
unspeakably refreshing.

Tom and 1 suffered many thing
tront chromos; big-heade- d, red faced
oabies, apitaretitlv in the last stages
of some highly intlanniKitoiydisea.se;
ioiig-legge- d gi' ls, sitting among cats
ind gazing out with an irritating!)
intense stare on vacancy ; purple com--

llexioned young damsels, standing
it a thicket of withered daisies and

dandelions; trees without bodies and
odies without trees; tiauniing reap

ers bowed down under a load oi
gaudy popies, and drowned young
ivomen just rescued trom a watery
rave in strikingly elegant and un-e- t

pink ball costumes,; have from
iiiue to time walked in upon us and
iakeu possession. ;

Yes; ' they came, ""these elegant
specimens of art worth from twenty
to fifty dollars each;" "these beauti
ful gems which a gentleman of de-

nied astheliu taste pronounces ot
the very highest order of art," and

liicli, somebody eise affirms, ''prtacl.
gospe of truth and iunoceuce' by

v ijk Ii thousands of homes are made
ri;literand better" these gems and

gospels came, and, what was worse,
lid not go away; they stayed. And
teing an inartistic wretcn with no
'decided ajstlietic taste," I did not
ee gem's, or angels, or cherubs, . oi

gospels of truth and innocence, but,
outrariwise, very high-colore- d, un--

attiral, disagreeable 'caricatures of
art.

Yes; they came and stayed till it
became a serious problem what to do
with them. Frame them in black
walnut and gilt and hang them in
the parlor by the side of our lovely
Sistine Madonna and sleeping venus'r
This was not to be thought of for a
moment. Put them in the guest
chamber, where they would be pret-
ty well out of sight ? That ni ght
do, and yet that room looked so pure
and tasteful with its pretty white
draperies, its tiny book-cas- e and its
one exquisite engraving of GuidoV
Annunciation. 1 could not spoil it
by such coarsely-colore- d pictures.
Give them to the little school-teach- er

we all like to see so well, who is too
poor to buy pretty things, and yet
sadly longs for them ? But these are
not pretty things; it is a shame to
make believe they are and thus cor-
rupt her uudepraved taste. Give
th- - m to our maid of all work? The
money it would cost to frame them
would be far better invested in cotton-

-cloth and flanneL
But something must be done. I

was tired to death of huving them
around, and in that desperate stale
of mind induced by the fall cleaning
I determined to carry them down to
the kitchen range, make a great
bonfire of them and thus end the
matter.

On my way to the kitchen I
met my spouse, Now, there may be
women who look lovely with their
dresses turned up behind a dusty
handkerchief pinned cornerwise over
their braids, but I am not one of
them; and, when thus arrayed, 1

prefer to keep out of Tom's way.
He was so taken back by my per-

sonal appearance, and the load of
angels and cherubs in my arms, that
lie stood transfixed, with his month
ind eyes wide open.

"Whywhy whwhat is going
to happen?" he stammered out.

'Nothing, onlv 1 am going to
burn up two babies, one young girl,
ind three grown-u- p young women,
I said calmly.

lorn is a good man, but not so
quick to take a joke as some, and his
eyes and mouth opened still wider;
ms inward thought evidently being.
"Am I tied for life to this kind of a
woman ?" this kind, referring alike
to the personal appearance and mor-
al character of the wife of his bo-
som. When Tom does see a thing,
however, he takes it in fully, and in
process of time, when the situation
dawned upon him, he burst into an
immoderate fit of laughing and
laughed till he cried.

"But. wife, he said when ne
could command his voice, I wouldn't
burn them up."

"W hat would yon do with themr
I asked in that incisive tone wives
know how to use when necessary.

"Well I don't know exactly, but
I'm sure somebody would be glad of
them."

"irVto!" I asked, facing him
squarely, for I was in no mood for
dallying; my arms ached, and my
ciemiing was all put back, and the
dust had got into my soul as well as
my eyes and throat.

"Why 1 can't say who, just this
minute, but I wouldn't waste them."

1 hen, inspired with a sweetly, sol-
emn thought, he exclaimed, "Oh, I'll
tell you, send them to that home
missionary; they'll exactly fit into
that barrel you are packing."

"As if," I retorted, "with his fron-tie- r
life, his eight children and 400

alary, that home misionarv hadn't
enough to suffer without these "

"Gospels of truth and innocence!"
interrupted Tom. '

"Tom, I'm ashamed of you," I said,
not heeding the interruption, "it's
down right mean to give away what
ire can't endure ourselves."
- Tom is a patient man, but this net-r-

him. "They shan't be burned,"

! t

gospers-rath- er rudely, "I won't have
them destroyed."

When a man speaks like that,
poor, subjected woman has to yield;
and I went back to my sweeping,
feeling a good deal as Abby Hadas-sa- h

Smith, of Glastenbury, did when
her cows were driven off overruled
but not convinced. With my sweep-
ing dress I laid off my and
appeared at the tea table looking, I
flattered myself, like a well-dresse- d,

amiable woman.
Nothing. more was said about the

chromos for seveml weeks. Tom had
settled them down in a corner of his
study, with their faces towards the
wall, and I dutifully dusted them ev-

ery day, feeling a little wicked satis-
faction, I confess, at the annoyance
they must cause him; for he is very
orderly in his habits, and no more
enjoys "gems" and "gospels" than 1

do. Once or twice I saw a funny lit
tie twitch about his moui h as I re-
placed them, but he was not going to
break tbe ice; no more was I.

Early in December, a young mar-
ried relative of ours from Colorado,
came to visit us; a charmingly bright,
sunny little body, full of Western
spirit and enthusiasm. Next to a
home missionary, Mrs. Colorado
might be expected to appreciate
"gems and gospels;" so turning the
two babies' faces outward, one morn-
ing, Tom watched her countenance
as she gazed.

"Oh, how beautiful, how perfectly
lovely!" she exclaimed iii a little
rapture.

"Would you consider them worth
carrying home?" asked Tom, with a
Hypocritically solemn visage,

"Worth it!" she said, "1 should be
perfectly delighted. I have so few
pictures, and these are so sweet!"

You should hve seen the triumph-
ant gleam iu Tom's eye as.he,wink-e- d

at me. Of course, I was for the
lime put down. It was perfectly dis-

gusting to see the airs Tom gave him-

self, that day. But I bided my time
and when night came, and 1 had his
uigliness all to myself, I delivered
such a powerful lecture on the guilt
of deception and hypocrisy, and tak-

ing advantage of the ignoraut, a
w ell as corrupting the taste of no-

body knew how many generations
of Western children; leading them
to mistake coarse combinations
of cheap color for true art, that Tom
became really penitent and seriously
thought of taking back the babies.
But falling back on the mischievous
old adage "Where ignorance is bliss
'tis folly to be wise," he decided to
let them pass for specimens of genu-
ine art, and be borne to Colorado as
"gems of the very highest order;" but
i knew his conscience pricked him,
and that he would not be likely to do
it again.

Just as he was falling asleep, that
night, he murmured, "They haven't

een gospels of of love and peace
o w."

MEXICAN

Antiquities from Palanque and
Ecuador.

From the New York Times.
Mr. Jose Ortiz do i'apia, a spau-.s- h

gentleman who - has for main
years been engaged in collecting an-

tiquities iu Mexico, Ecuador, Peru,
central America and other Spauis

countries, arrived in this
city a few days ago from Mexico,
briugiug with him a large and val-

uable collection of antiquities ob-

tained principally from the ruins ol
the ancient City of Palenque, in the
state of Chiapas, Southern Mexico,
it will be a rare treat to the archce-ologist- s

and lover of curiosities, as
there are some of the objects which
are supposed to be 20,000 years old.
There are idols of stoue and earth-
enware, stone masks, ornaments ot
gold, a stone sceptre, mirrors of pol-
ished agate, cornelian, obsidian, and
other materials, spear and arrow
heads of quartz and obsidian, hatch-
ets and knives of stone, stones ol
grinding colors, water jars and vases
of earthenware, tobacco pipes,
stamps for stamping figures on cloth,
musical instruments, of wood and
clay, spindles, and a host of other
things of a most interesting charac-
ter. ;

The most important object of the
collection is a stone idol, which is
supposed to have beeti made bj
the primitive race that inhabited
that portion of Mexico. Erom the
traditions banded down by the In-

dians, and from the Popolvuh, or sa-

cred book of the Quiche Nation,
this idol is supposed to represent the
God Ciicumaz, or the God of the
Air, also called by the Indians
Quetzalcoatic. This idol is about
two feet high and eighteen iuches
in diameter. It is cut from a block
of chocolate colored porphyry, and
represents a feathered serpent in a
solid coil. From its mouth, which
is widely distended, the head of a
woman emerges, her arms and legs
appearing from between the coils.
This is supposed to represeut the or-

igin of woman. It is in a perfect
state of preservation, and is highly
polished. The type of the face of
the woman bears no resemblance to
that of the race that inhabits that
portion of Mexico to-da- and is
very much like the carved faces
seen among the Egyptian ruins. The
idol is thought by Mexican antiqua-
ries to be at least a thousand years
old. The stone masks, of which
there are some fifteen or twenty, are
made from different kinds of stone,
and are of varied types. There is
one that deserves especial mention;
it is of jade or nephith a mineral
not found in Mexico; whether it was
originally taken to tbxt country
from Asia, or how it come to be
there, is a question still to be set-
tled. It is of a light apple green,
and Some of the
masks are highly uolished, while
others are quite rough. Two of them
both of white marble, were eyidently
made to represent death. On one of
these, eyes made of bluish stone had
been fastened. The gold ornaments
in the possession of Mr. Ortiz are
the only ones that have been found
up to the present time. They con-
sist of two rings, one of open work
of a very delicate description, which
has a projection upon one side' in
shape of the head-dres- s or crown
worn' by the ancient kings or em-

perors. It measures about one inch
and a quarter in the widest part.
The other is of plain beaten gold,
and is about an inch and a half
wide. They are both of very small
diameter, aud could only have been
worn by a person having a very
small hand. Besids the rings there
are ornaments of beaten gold, evi-

dently intended to be worn on the
head, a number of gold beads, and
a small pkta of gold in tbe shape of
a sandal, which is supposed to liave
been worn by the king's son between

wi mm me sandal, wbicn up W
this day is used by the lower olasses
in all parts of Mexico. The articles
of copner are very few. Among them
lire a hatchet, of the exact shape of
those found among the ruins of the
cities of ancient Greece; four bells
made on the same principle as our

r

-verv. siniiiilir thing is that among
the ruins of Palenque there are
found a number of crosses made iu

exactly the same shape as those used
by the Chistians of to-da- y. Some
of them are of stone, and some of
obsidian, and were worn as we wear
them, suspeuded from the neck.
Several of the idols, also have
necklaces of beads with pendant
crosses. Among the polished stones
which were used as ornaments, or
insignia, there are two which bear
the regular Greek cross inlaid with
silver. In one of them, stars, made
of copper pyrites, are set in the ex-

tremity of each arm. The mirrors,
which are said to have been made
for the use of Kings, are well worthy
of attention. They are made of
plates polished copper pyrites, and
are to-tla- y as bright as when they
were used by their royal owners
years ago. One of them is flat and
polished on both sides, and is about
half an inch thick and three inches
in diameter. It has a hole in the
circuiuferance through which to pass
a cord. The others are polished on
one side only, the reverse being left
unpolished aud convex. - A sceptre
of polished stoue, made in sections,
aud held together by means of a
copper rod, which passes from one
extremity to the other, ls also very
curious. It is about ten inches louu
aud is of an exceedingly hard green-
ish, mottled stone, it . is composed
of some eight or ten different pieces.
The part meant to be held in the
hand is round, and the end repre-
sents a grotesque head with a crown
upon it. The musical instruments
are of the most rude and primitive
description, aud are principally ol,
earthen-war- e. The stamps for ma-

king cloth are "of very intricate ami
grotesque designs. Some of them
re evidently intended for making

oorders, and can be applied contin-ottsl- y

in exactly the same way as
those used by the makers of em-

broidery patterns of to-da- y. Anions
the water-jar- s in the collection there
are some which are particularly no-

ticeable from the hideousness of the
faces which form the upper part ol
the jar. There is one also of pecu-
liar style of ornamentation, consist-

ing of interlacing veins or cords.
This jar has a very tine glaze or pol-
ish over the outer surface, and indi-
cates a high degree of perfection in
the potter's art. Another most sin-

gular article is an effigy cut out ot
a hard black stoue, which resem-
bles a negro. It represents the
Ethiopian type, not only iu tin
shape of head and iu the chizeliug ol
ihe features, but also in the conform-
ation of the figure. It is highly
polished, aud is about eight inches
in height. When it is reinembereu
that the people who carved thest
idols were ignoraut of the ue oi
.ron, and had no tools except thosv
which they made themselves oi

or copper, it is difficult to con-
ceive how they achieved the de-

gree or perfection to which an in-

spection of their works evidently
proves they have arrived. It is im-

possible to give more than a very
orief description of the articles com-

posing this rare collection, for there
are in it more than a thousand ob-

jects, all well worth a careful in-

spection. A most wonderful curi-
osity, was procured in Ecuador. It
is the mumified head of an Indian
warrior reduced to the size of a
small orange. There are only three
of these known to be in existence.
One in the museum of Madrid,
which was presented by Admiral
i'opete, another in the Museum a.
Florence, aud the third in possession
of Mr. Ortiz. The tradition is that
the Ecuadorian warriors were accus-
tomed to preserve tbe heads of their
enemies slain in battle in this man-
ner, aud to wear them as trophies.
In order to reduce the size, the
bones of the head were carefully re-

moved, aud the skin and part of the
integuments and tissues carefull)
dried and preserved. The head iu
question is certainly not more than
three inches in diameter in the
widest part, and yet the features are
wonderfully well preserved. The
nose and ears are perfect, and the
eyebrows are distinctly marked.
The eyes and mouth are sewed up,
.is it was supposed by the Indians
that unless this were done the eyes
could see and the mouth talk. The
paritees sunken in, and the hair,
which is long aud coarse, slightly
interspersed with gray, nearly cov-

ers the whole head, like a mop, ow-

ing to the contraction of the scalp.

An Enterprising Settler in Ne-

braska. The Lowell (Nebraska)
Register, prints the record of an en-

terprising settler. Mr. M. S. Uudlong
settled on the edge of Franklin coun-
ty, Nebraska, bordering on Kearney
county, in March, 1872. When he
arrived on his homestead, with his
two sons, he had two spans of horses,
but only $11 in money. At the be-

ginning of 1874 he had 100 acres ol
land under cultivation, an orchard
containing 500 young apple trees, lOo
pear trees, and 100 cherry trees, and
a vineyard of 500 grape vines. Mr.
Budlong is now about to plant 20o
apple trees, 200 peach trees, and 500
additional grape vines.

The homestead is in Southern Ne-

braska, and on the level prairie; ami
no man who has the spirit of Mr.
Budlong need to fear to settle where
there are no trees to shade his roof-tre- e

from the sun. If he plants, as
Mr. Budlong has done, in five years
his orchard will be coming into bear-
ing, and if he has made a wind break
of cottonwood, he will have ample
fuel for his stoves.

Certainly, eleven dollars in cash is
not adequate for the needs of the or-

dinary settler, though there are nu-

merous instances in Nebraska of men
starting in this way, upon nothing as
it were, and in a few years working
themselves into positions of comfort.
Such men are brave and enterprising;
but a capital of 500, at least, is a
good thing upon which to start. The
larger the capital given skill, enter-
prise, courage aud industry, without
which money is of little moment
the quicker and the greater the gain.
There is abundant room and ample
scope in Nebraska for men like Mr.
Budlong.

At a very successful seance in Cin-

cinnati, the other night, a man burst
into tears when the medium describ-
ed, very accurately, a tall, blue-eye- d

spirit standing by him, with light
side-whiske-rs and hair parted in the
middle. "Do you know him?" in-

quired a man at his side in a sympa-
thetic whisper. "Know him, I guess
I do," replied the unhappy man, wi-

ping his eyes.' "He was engaged to
my wife. If he hadn't died he would
have been her husband instead of me.
Oh, George, George!" he murmured,
in a voice choked with emotion,
"why did you peg out I"

A hollow mockery An echo.

A lady render wns heard to ob-

serve on taking up the Seiitintl : "I
wonder if anybody haa byou boru

Be Economical. Look most to
your spending. No matter what
comes in, if more goes out you will
always be poor. The art is not in
making money, but in keeping it.
Little expenses, like mice in a barn,
when they are many, make great
waste. Hair by hair heads get bald ;

straw by straw" the thatch ffoes off
the cottage, and drop by drop the
rain comes into the chamber. A bar-
rel is soon empty, if the tap leaks
but a drop a minute. When you
mean to save, begin with your mouth ;

many thieves pass down the red lane.
The ale jug is a great waste. In all
other things keep within compass.
Never stretch your legs further than
your blankets will reach or you will
soon be cold. In clothes choose suit-

able and lasting stuff, and not taw-
dry fineries. To be warm is the
main thing; never mind the looks.
A fool may make money, but it needs
a wise man to spend it. Hemeiuher,
it is easier to build two chimneys
than to keep one going. If you
give all to back and board, there is
nothing left for the savings bank.
Fare hard and work hard while you
are young, aud you will have a chance
to rest when you are old.

Yesterday, the little son of one of
our citizens, while playing with his
sister, a bright, sweet child of five
summers, got hold of his father' j
gun, which had been left carelessly
standing in the kitcheu-yb- y the
thoughtless parent, pointed the gun
at his playmate and saying joking-
ly, "I'll kill yon," pulled" the triggeV.

V hat 'must have been that boy's
feelings when he found that he hati,
lied, that the gun was not loaded,
and that his innocent little sister had
knocked a portion of his nose oli
with a stick of wood.

Missouri Brunswicker.

Before the stout ilu,..-.- u i'rince.s
Mary became the Priucess of Teck,
her friends tried to get up a maten
bet wet u her and Victor Emmanuel.
He came over to see her, and af tei
the interview is said to have ex-

claimed: "Why that woman woulu
sit on the seven hills of iiome at
once!"

After asking your name in the
State of Arkansas, the natives are it
the habit of inquiring, in a confiden-
tial tone, "Well, now, what was yei
name afore yer moved to thes.
parts ?"

Alluding to the death of a citizen,
recently, tne Uaubury A'eics remark-- :
"With the single exception of twenty-t-

hree years ago, when he took
tew lessons on a violin, his life luu
oeeu blameless.

Gloomy and dissipated youth (whe
uas discovered that life is not wortt.
aaviiigj "1 hope 1 shan't be alivt
.titer ctu!" Lusympathetic etderK
jiarty "Is there any particular ne
cess u y that you should be alive tu.
30?"

.sheriff as Special Master Commissioner.
SALE OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS. AS..

TAoTLA COMMON FLKaS, Feb. Term, 13W.

Lncien K. Shaylor 1

agaiLst V Order of sale,
tieoi ge A. aueeter et al.

ijY virtue of an Order of Sale du- -
aD lj issued from said c'oort iu the above car-.-

in directed. I trill oner lor sale by way uf puo
11c auction, at the door of the Court tiouse iu ,

Ashiaouia County. Ohio, ou Saturday, iht
16th DAY OF MAT. A. D. 1374,

netween tha hours of 1 F. M. and 8 o'clock P. M.
of said day. the following descrioed Lauds iul
Tenements, to wit :

Sitnated in the Village of Ashtabula, county o
.shtabula aud Stale of Ohio, aud kuown as par.
f Lot 54 of K. Kinsman's plat aud bounded a,

follows : Comtneuciug at the northeast comer o.
aid lot, ou tue west Hue of Maiu stieel, ruuuiu

west along the north line of said lot am
the south line 01 Luiou Alley, about lt& feet to Uu
west line of lt 54, thence soutn along tlie wee.
hue of Loi&4 about seventy-niu- e feet 10 tue soun.
i.ne of Lot 54, tuence east along said south liue o
Lot 54 forty-eig- (4tt) feet, tneuce norm paraili.
with tue west line ol lot 54 sixteen feet, theuc
easterly, parallel to the south line
said Lot 54, and sixteen teet northerly tuere-iro-

about oue huudred aud evenieeu feet to tn,
west line of Maiu street, thence northerly aiou
the west liue of Maiu street sixty-thre- e feet to
the piace of beginning, together witn the boiler,
eugiue. fixtures aua aupnrienaucea thereon.

Terms cash. Appraisedtat $
D. L. UART.

Sheriff, as Special Master Commissioner.
Sheriff's Oihce, JellersoU, O., April, 7, 174.
Edward H. Fitch, Plaintiff's Attorney,

Stlilfti

Notice In Attachment.
Willis H Shaw, Pl'ff 1 Before I. O. Fiahe.

versus Justice of the Peace iu
.t. M. Blockiuuru, Deft. .isuiaoula, Asu. Co., v

OA the 2bth day of February A. l..
tue saiu J us uce of tue Peace issued a.

ruei ot Attdcuiucul iu tue auove acnou lor Iu
cum 01 i Uirty-uu- e uotiai s auu r lily ceuls
baiu case will ue lor ueariug on the &ilu day t.
tpril, 1S71.

Aai.tauuia, April 7th, lstt4. Suaw

Aias)ollitiou.

X1IE Finn of J no. P. 11. am.
8. ttooeitsou, uuuer the name of u.

.'. iiooerieou g o-- is luis uay uisaoivcd oy uiu

.UAl COUSCUt. 1'lie tMAItA aUU aCCOUUtB Ol lul
lu tue uauds 01 J. P. it., wuo is uuiy
lu seme aa claims eltuer lor or aiu.,ae urul. Tuuee luueoleu lo us wlli greatly uoll,,

us oy au eany payuleul ol what is uu us.
Jao. P. UuskhTsoN.
C. &. KoaciireoM.

Ashtabula, April 1st, 1671.

i'uaukiui lot tue aiuu ia tors received of thie
comuiuuity fur tue pasi luiriy-uv- e yea.s, 1 as .

couuuuduce of pat, ouagc to uiy succea&ors, wui
Alii luaKe uieir "salaam" uext waeK.

J. P. itoBKILTSON.

Notice to i'owu.hiu Aucs.u,s,
. he lowiisnip isssesors of Hie sev-X- -

eittl lowusuips uf luis cuuuiy, are hci-cu- re
uesleu to meet al tue Curl iluuse for lue pui

j,uee ol arguing upou a uuiiuim uleluuu 01 assies-uieu- i,

ou e ruuy April lu, it74.
w . 11. Cuowkll, Auditor

Jeffersou O., April, a, 1874. 4t.t6

House null Lot fsrsaic,
X offer now my nouse and lot foi

sole. Couelolliig ol Iluuse laru Cai'iiai
uuoae aud wuuu-iiuu.-- aa well uuui, sua iu
uruoi . plenty ol buIi water; siiua,cu ou ieujireel a lew loUs Weal ut lue A. 1. iX r. llcpu..
.rice ; puaoeaeiou kiycu aoout me mi,,.
.t...y.

J. 1111111.
Ashiabuta, April 1, lb ,4. 11,40

lixeciitar1 Aotiec.

iNJ OTlciSi x& iiereoy givcu that tin
uuUvr&tL-ije- imsb uevu uu.v kpuoll icu hi.

lUaftiaueu Ma execuiur uu Liie ceidic ut Cuarive
itUWc , uevwecu, tktM ut detiuiuuitt, AcuuiuH
Cuuiitj, OuiU. it perboua tuucuicu lu ine eit..
tie retjLittsieu tu uiasve tuiuieuttUti pnyuteut; ati
uuterb uttViug cmiuiD agsuiiel uie muio witipicotjui
utciu 10 lue uuuvrsitfuca tur i.uwniice.

ivunAiu) tl. FiTCii.
Aeiilabula, O., March 3u, 1374. ijioo

To Whom It May Concern :
X TAKE this opportunity of saying
tuy Mtixuu ami ineuu lUal Having leu akuw
uuia, 1 uesire a bcju eeiuetueui ui tuy mccuuuu,
anil lu invite all lu call upuu i. O. t leiier,
wuo liue iu ui uauu ait tu, UOUtvB ut accuuui, UU

111 jfivtj uue ailuuiiuit tu tue uueiuiajd. cxpre
uig tue auue tual lue vaiue pruuipiue auu ou-tiuu

ttiai uB cuaiacterixcu juur uual Willi iu m
tue tat may be coimuueu, 4 aiu ar ever.

li luura. O. U. AtOaSS.

'or &ule
XMIE subscriber oilers for Sale or

lur peifuiial property
A SftiKli JIAtillli,

for mauufaciurtutf wauu npukes, pick: haudlt:.
uauiiut'i uauuiua, iu uutcUiuo iu kou.
uiuut, uu uew , auu wtll U nuiu cucap.

Apply lu 1. OOOU.
Aeatauula, O.. Feb. W. ItfU. gui lYtk

VISITING CAUDS equal lo tin
aud uu tue Uuet Brtaiu.

uoard Uaraa. ai me I'tlLbUKAPU Offlm

FURNITURE.
CALL ANU SEE

J.S.BEACH&Co'
tlUS STOCK OF

"CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD."

tJNDBnTAKINO.

11 AVING a loinplete outfit lor
lilat liruiii'tl tif lIlM lillailllHalklUlllj IMH uu ..- - - " '

r I ...... t4 !.. t tlisil isvu atll iivM slatt tulMl'lllill lit

itue tiaviutf uevd ot the nervice uf au UuuVriaa- -

cr, II luuy win emrutmp wuu tueir uwihom
J. 8. BK vl'U,

Msrtbtt.jVN.
J-!- .

FUUNITUKE ! FU11N1TUKE !

" Small Profits and Quick Sa es."

JOHN DUCKO WOULD CALL
attention to his Isrsre and

nFLENDId stock of cai;i- -

.NKT FUIiXm ilF.,
The result uf hi fiilanrrd and inori-a-c- facili-Uui- "

ir iniMtu'!--- .

He is Prep redtu, as is ieliing
beaper than ai:y othur estaitttnu-;i- i oi tl. kiu-i-

ihe country or city. I iuaii vl.at 1 eay.auu

would invite the puh.it- in irnvral to f for tUt-i- t

wlje b fn e buying elwm re. 1 am iiK.kin u
an object for auy one to irive m- - a rail, and 11

will pay tuem wi ll for comiti;' to a Ian; st.K--

to from, inch in at lanrcai ar.y 111 aicit.Having tixteu year experience iu hli?ii an:
buying all my tock dirt-c- i from the iiianufacturt-- r

fclast. and conduetiui; my own einbit:?
me to ell lower than any competitor in the

Aly work it a it aiwuvs has been tbe
best.

I aUo have on hand a iarye Mocfc of Hasten
work, w hick I m-- very low ; aiuuiur which w ill be
found sinl: louns. bed lounges, carpet and rep
ou mrer.

Spring Mi ttresse. at crfaily reduced prices ot
m own make.

Don't for-- et the p ice a frw door south of Fiik
Si ili man & t'u's Flour and Feed Store.

Also paid to carpet lavintr
Curtail and Cronice haninir. all of which' will
be done witl. readiness and dmiatch.

I also Keep coiistanuy oil hand a laro
o! raly made Coiiiii!. Howe V,hm uuitaii.iii

rllack Walnut and iiu.lalioii ut lilaik V;un:it. a.i
if wliich 1 can trim in two houis uoiice. in ai,..
lyle requestea. equal to anv city, aleo have i.

pleuiiiu llearaviu reailiiiei wher calli-- lor.
Gkavb Clothes. A new liaiuie lias

.teen auUgd to Itiia luriuture cKtabUi-citivu- l oi
rattier to the t'lidertaKer'a ucimrlineiil ol it inn
tual caului jail lo Commend iell lo tliecoiiiuiuii'-.y.ali-

will s,low "ie oisuuiMllou ol the
lo make "i" establishment as peru-c- ac in--

,e ll will "O to relieve tlie work ami liufllc.
ueideutal to, ""I so repugnant ill sea-o- il ol .

leaveiueu. of prewiring the remain ol the drpar.
-- I for ourial. 1'lits cousisis tu Keeping on nan-- .

md reay for immediate ut-- a sunk oi i,iavi
'Icthes A variety 01 surouiis toi ootn ui- -l ai.
.emale.'made up with iuucu tasie aud ai p.opn- -

.leuefs, varioLS In V" "
.niie materials. A for a coiliu .

liierelure, einiirace Uie i.at i .imenti. ol tne ueau.
uid thus L(i the friuusol li;e .1 ;ea?il. " in

uidM oi frief in millennial la.ticuun.
iu Ihe wayol prep..- -na 'reeable am .uco jjiuou- -

,u, ..u tortile r.ve.. IOUN Dl'CltO.
Ashtabula, Ub.n.Jaii 1. Istj. ltan "

.ii ATiIER AND i-- IN VIS

ii liENt'il& V KIliLKN Miiiml.1.
urersJC Dealers in L, A A 'I'M A

the tlollow. opposite l'U;uix t onuui
.lain street, AsUiamila, Ohio.

CASH PAID FOrl lllUKS. 1'ELTS & CALV
n&l.o.

ust received, aud now lor h1c aa rood uu ..

ne,. stock of
LKATUEIt ANU Kl.Nul.NOS

can be louud in auy MarkeL, an.

.uieu ..10e sold ou the most reasouame wruu
to make ilnu oiyecl lor liool auu Blioe, an

lariess Maulllactu.eis lu lue vlclulli, lo lav or u,

ieeiiu snuea inai 1 ca..nth their pairoua-- e,

ell ineul everyiuiug needed in men busiuess i.
Cleveland, or eve lu'louud mneap as can ue

jisteru ilarkels, tueieoy saving trei-- nl aud irave.
, expenses, aud loss ol lime.
All are cordially uivlteu lo call and examine u..

eloewuere. Couuueul tuaOelore purcuasiug
inleresi lo uuj in In.can inas.. ll tor your

uarkeu 1 shad lae pleasure in seeing m oi.

rieiids aud the public, an.i snorting mem ui.
lock. Beiow, I give a pirtial nsl oi articles:
5pauisnauo sluuguler, soic, u,jper anu uarut.-!ailie-

Spanish and slaughter kip; rrencu ca.

.ud kip ; uaa a., ueuilocfe. cad auu kip ; coin.

atlier aud horse uiaes men's illiu woaieu s m

.oceo; baud and lacing leanie. linings, oiuuiug-.muim- i

and russets.

jists, pegs, thread, weuu, 1'ackuru's luk, iron an
... uads, ruuuu nead lacks, orislles, awls, uun.

lers, pincers, baud stones, rasps, k'uvcr loal. .

;ze sticks, and strap , uoot utm, aiioe lace- -

uuches lasting irons, eyelets, eilel sets, sulci.
ueels, lleel shaves, eug. plane

irip awls, well Knives, elastic, heel ball, stlici.ln,
Aird, lasting tacks, ueel aud toe plates, oool Diuck

boot brushes, harness oils, and all kiuus o.
iuTshiug Irons, etc elc. .....,r.,

shtahnla 1M71. i"j

lloutte to lient, and llor.
fur ante.

iXoUSE next east of my clwellin,.
our rooms tiuisued; pump and sink couvenie...

,oodnouse auu spring house : good cellar. 6 pt
aoutii uuiil spring, aud longer- ll ueeired, ou lai
el ins to be agreed upon.

Yuli.NU HoitSii, last, geuile and eonnd. Fric
IjO.'ou credit if desired auu agreed lo.

K. W. liKlSWOLD.
Ahtabnla. Nov. 11th. 1S.3. liMoU

JUST OPEXED.
Cheap Night and Day

L II E Subscriber 1ms jusi opened
tore at the Station, ill the new building erecti.

.u the Rogers' Corner, where may be found at a

imes, asupply of liraiu Corn.Dals. ileal. &c.

Also, a stock of

GROCERIES.
iinbracing all needful supplies for family nse. t.

ue choicest and best qualities, and aud ail net
resh.
AUo a Stock bf CROCK EKY and GLASS VA Hi

It is the intention of the subscriber to be n,
with the times in the excellence of Ui iroods. ai
lie low tiijureat which Jhey will be offered to th
Hiblic. A share of patronaire is solicite:.
shtabala. Keh. 13. N. S. HUMPHREY

1 irr .kay

jv ;v
la- -. fV

Nature's Great Remedy
FOR ALE.

THROAT ak3 LUNG
DISEASES ! ! 'It is the vital principle ol tne Pice Tree, obtained

by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tor. by
which its highest medicinal properties are retained,
far even in its crude staie has" been recommended by
eminent physicians of every tchooL It is confidently
offered to the afflicted tor the following simple reasons:

i. It curbs, not by abruptly stopping thg couh
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the lmtation.
In cases ot seated Consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensomethelifeoi the afHicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
lace of the lungs, penetrating- to each diseased art,
relieving pain ana subduing infiamnuitian.

3. It purifies and enriches the blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimple or
eruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects ol Pinb Tree Tax Cordial
in tho various diseases arising from impurities or
THE BLOOD.

4. It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the af?et ite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C." Wis-ha- m

's remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. C. C.
Wishart s Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Worm Sit.ar Drops have never been equalled. For
talc by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Ir. L Q. 0. WISSASrS CfSce,
A'o. 3 X. Second St., i'i ilad'u

L. MUNSO.N'S

Supporting Truss,

P1IK Subscriber wishes to briiii.
I before the public bis patent

JOUBLK & SIX ISLE SUITOU!
IX (; TKl'SS,

recently Invented, that l fi.nin! to answer therti.
of such an liisirunu ut more iiinph lely limn am
lUimr hllherio lit on mill It ' inartilv con.

neuiled by Physicians, to thi-i- r patients allliclr
viih hern'ta or riipiure. There i bin oi.eopnm.

of It wherever tried, and he has the asMimm
that it will bo found a blessing to tho e sull. m.
innn this complaint. From amm ir bis liiem.

h have used Ihe Truss, he has been fnwu.i
Ilh in iliv cheerful and miqualihed le'iiiuiiuia

which will, perhaps, b soma ludex of itsai pi,
clatioD anil merit.

Ills Trusses are alo Tor sale lt . Wlllar.
Vshlahula; W. K. Allen. J,tlVr.,.ii; Itretteil
llioier, Koclt I'reek. 1(. K. Mone. Orwell, and
he subscriber at his residence in sanriNk (it.b-ttv-

If I. Ml NS N

LKITEK-IIEAD- piini. .! 111 ll .

of Ihe art. al the
TKI.RUN I'll OFFIl--

DRUGS
DRUGS!!

DRUGS!!
DlirCS, Patent Meilieines, li

litmes Soapn. Wines and l.lcpioi. for nuilii lnnl .n

n K iiii v and Toilet liouda, Matiouei
School llooks.

Tar.nshea Hrushes, Ac, al
i. n vat

rTotions,
Ivlilliriery,

"Wall Paper
B ik. Stationpry. Nr npaprp. Magazines

Picturea Tictare Fnim t. C!aM,

etc. h. LYOS.

Comitaut. Ohio. 8moi243

-v- -:-
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WANTED! WANTED !! WANTED!

Thinir Hint we wart more than Overcoats
Heavy Head) Made Clothing

RUSH OF TRADE!

RAPID REDUCTION O STJCKI

READY CASH ill

These arc what we wnnf. and thereore we oil
the above lines of CLOT11IXU

or the next thirty days.

AT COST ! AT COST ! ! AT COST ! ! I

We have marked these soorls in plain film res,
md shall not soma er over any of liiem if we can
"el. them at cost.

Sew Goods! Sew Goods!!

These good are fresh and new, purchased for
st fail and ihis winter's trade aud goods that we

411 recommend V, e include in the above cale a
"zen or more Suite aud pants to be made to older

from the

FINEST GOODS IN TUB MARKET.

This is rare opportunity to huy Clothingcbeap
C fettling that we will w arrant in stile, make,
id color.

j?DoD"t let fnch an opportunity be lost 1

Toars truly,

WA1TE & SILL.

Ncxl Store belcw Post Office building.

Jan. .d. 1S74. 1455

C II U M US
Are a moderu stove Are brtier.btcao.se

o.i!l la i better tb.tu Q Ihej jjiire a Db kM
uv other lutxis-tcuc- luau uuj ulbcr LHjaa

COMFOli T
. ield a brilliant. eilvcr Ucu, with lea than hall

lauor required when otucr poliMica are d

C It U Mli S
re a neat and clean iy Cu be ued rvtD In

t iicle. uiakiiiuouiri (J J." ibcpaiiur itboot the
or iiust wtit'U aed trouolc ol riuou

C O il O li T
' lurLiture or carpet,

la? do dieagrvaii ui humus or piron acid sdkII
ucu prrpurcd for Urf , but are p I ait l uat tuleaa

UK U MiiS
rv put np in neat ftyle Iu each box are M
al in a lorni more 1F ititk ; 1 nck ic

tor u?v tha ficieui for au elove,
n other polish. tl.Upall waMe it--

CUMF OK T
re thecheap-- poltch In the market, bcat.se owe
a at tuceui will polish a mucb turfic aa XL

ut't worth of the old poiicUra.

u K u Jl 1! s
ave Jast taken the iu competition with
t iretu at tue lndi- - OF several ot the bev' of

.ia(H.lib expouioQ, the old stove pulihe

OOMFOliT
Buy Crumb of Comfort of yoor mot keeper.
be na tbem, or wi'l procure tUciu for ou ; it D't

cu ! a? one aitlltir. your baiuv. at. tbe name vi
ur exprer iattou. and wrwill na too

en tHiw. aud ttaiiip t o Uartleti'a Black) uk and
Biueiiuf. fre of cot.

Cur an.-- Con port can be had ofall Whc4t-a- l

rtto r and dealer in the I it i ted St ilea, aii he--nl

tbt m the mom profitable, tit u. ibv laci Vkat
.icy are the tarU-- selliDi; art't-- p i. market.

H A B KTLKTT t t..
115 SorfA Front at. PMlndtiMm.

143 ChaiHAetsrt., .w J'or.

Tha United States
Life Insurance Com

pany is now reorganiz-
ing its Agency Depart-
ment, and is prepared to
negotiate with gentlemen
of business ability to act
as Agents. Previous con-
nection with tho business
is not considered neces-
sary. Apply to

WILLIS J. SMITII,
Rosidtnt Secretary,

tZ7 F-- r '- -" f O.

1

Svo.r tti,
.
rTr-"5-0-- vl

S'T3TrurT"ony,
S've Tcur tr s'- -. T -- v-f flvrl

rri'"a i r-- "

"""'""'' r

r -- x. --.Ah'shiypor'

V- - e r'.rnrT.tveT
e"!'.;!! f wefi-- to

P"f.ct'y at any
C'saueo.


